
EXERCISE FOR BABY.

A PHYSICIAN'S VIEWS ON THIS VERY

IMPORTANT QUESTION.

IdKwmv of Beprsasfd Activity M
Growth mud it of IabaU.
This Aothority IWliro Positively Far
'itt dot of MofMWlfc

' "Infantile Athletics" was the eutject

if a iut)T rvad at a nieetiug of tbo Pee-tio- u

on raJiatrics of tbo New York
Academy of Mediciiie by lr. Heiiry

LiiiK Taylor.
"When one considers tho important

Iihyriologiral efforts of rnnscnlar arriv-jry,- "

aaid Dr. Taylor, "it is apparent
that the human urganipui is iiiiperfictly
ailaj to a sluj-'Kis-

li or ex-ist- 4

uee. Xlidical practice, at lcaft iu
tlie citiew. is largely made op of disor-

ders which are distinctly traceable to
t!ie n gleet of proper exerci'- - Primi-

tive man, being oMied to hunt and
fipht in order to exit, was of mwesvity

athletic and now that the struggle has
iu a measure been shifted from Lrawn
to brain, men Kill find it advantageous
to train their mnscles in njiorts and
sanies. When the ioiiortaut relation of
ninw-nla- r activity to nutrition, respira-

tion, circnlation and elimination is
this wboKwme instinct easily

finds its vindication. Every niuwolar
mass is in an important sense a supple-inmtar- y

heart and a fnrplemeutary
lulney. Th- - lnnjw are ueTer thorough-1- t

veiltilatcd, except throoph vigorous
tx. rcioe. Moreover, the nervous and
tun nlar elements are so intimately
r Iated as to form practically but one
FTtem. Education and progress come
through motor and sensory experience
that K largely thronph muscular activ-ii- y.

4rtmth itself is infiacuced by xer- -

-- Dr. II. O. Beyer of the United States
Naval academy has shown that not only
tlo those cak ts who take systematic
pvnnmstic training largely exceed those
who do not in average gain in v.eigiit,
lung capacity and strength, but thut
their average gain in height during the
four years is greaHr by over an inch.
The cadets range in age Iroin 10 to 21

years, and it is probable that appropri-

ate exercise would have similar if not
preater eff'-c- t iu children.

"It is even mere true of the infant
than ci the adult that the kind and de-

gree of habitual muscular activity will
largely determine the structure of the
liody and the tone of the mind and char-

acter. It is more true because the in-

fant is tuoro incomplete and more plas-

tic The newborn babe is m it were,
but half made. Its organs are imma-

ture, iu activities restricted, and tbey
w ill never attain full and harmonious
development except under the stimulus
of use.. It is not without significance
that exercise is begun five months or
more Uforo birth, and that the infant
a ukih tho scene with a kick and
a t ry. Though among the most belple
of nature's children, the infant comes
with considerable training and some

muscular endowments as, for
instance, the will known ability to sup-

port itself ly grasping a horizontal rod.
Iu waki'lj hours the small limbs prac-ti- c

constant and vigorous movements
suj'crficially aimed, but important in
pro.lucinrr tissue changes fundamental
to nutrition, as well as in furnishing

usory and motor experience necessary
to mental and bodily growth, develop-
ment and power.

"At 3 months of age the baby finds
its Lainl and L gins to reach out for
and bold objects; at 8 or 9 mouths it
c reeps; at 12 or 14 it walks, and 0
progresses from simple to complex pur-
posive movement!) and to such adju-tnen- ts

as put it in more comfortable and
intimate relation with its wrroundings.

"tfince the infant has such ample en-

dow ments and spontaneous impuls-- s to
wholesome activity, our first and most
important care must be to avoid undue
interference or repression. It is interest-
ing to observe what pains some uncivi-
lized mothers take that the wrappings
and appliances needful to protect the
baby shall not prevent freedom of move-

ment. In describing Indian infancy and
the uso of the portable cradle Mrs.
Fletcher says: "It is a mistaken notion
that the child is kept up all the
ti:uc Every day the baby is bathed
mi J placed on a robe or blanket to kick
and ctow to its heart's eoutnit, bat
when the family can's call the mother
away bo is pv.t into the cradle, with bis
arms free to play with the many bright
beads that hang from the hook which
encircles the head of this little portable
14."

" What a refreshing contrast to the
insipid experiences of our overdraped,
f ivercoddlcd youngsters. Still, rongh

are not required for civilized ba-

bies. They will attend to their own
gymnastics f not prevented. It is evi-

dent that tne movements of the trunk
and limbs Eliould not be impeded with
wrappings. Baby's activity should have
free play. A the start wo are couf rout-
ed with the conventional Ullybar.d; if
tightly adjusted, it must exert injari
ons pressure; if too loosily adjusted, it
gi N displaced and rolls into a contract-
ing string. When adjusted with a prop-
er degree of snugness it may be innocu-
ous t'ut do it benefits outweigh its dis-

advantage? The clothing should be
loosu and simple, fitting iu successive
layers, so that all can be put on at once

"When it oom to artificial exercises
for the baby, there ara few prevalent
among us that seem calculated to help
him. Monotonous jarring, shaking and
trotting are undesirable if not harmful.
When the idea is once grasped that a
good, hearty cry is an admirable chest
expander, there is lest? temptation to
this form of parental indulgence, for it
will usually be found that the baby is
trotted for the sake of the trotter rathiT
than for its ov.u is of
course undesirable. If dae to indigestion
or other liysical ailments the baby
should be treated; if complicated by
overindulgence, the treatment should
be tempered with discipline which
should not stop wkh the child."

11 from Una (In
Two boys were sitting on their door-Ite-

with tbeir slatvs and pencils in
their hands. One said to the other:

"Two from one leaves one, doesn't
it?"

"Yea," replied the other.
A gentleman passing by heard them

ad said:
"Boys, if yon prove to me that two

from one leaves one, I will give you
each 10 cents."

So the beys took the gentleman into
the house, where the cat was washing
her two babies. Each boy took a kitten
away and said:

"Two from one leaves one."
So tho gentkman gave tbczu each 1 )

rents. Baltimore. Herald.

A Bird ef
-- ABC. ABC. A BCV
The iwrut cried, iruod w could be.

Wc lird who know- - Inters
An-- aurely yiur be!t--

Be calati to the birds la the trra.
Hot the tarda in the tree top at tday
All chirped la the T.

"We dun't Iuk.w A B C's
but ' quite at cur au

In ttxio-- higher ImuK-lre,- " mid tly.
H. 1 hridKnuui in tit.

Tb oddwt thing in bric-a-bra- o is t
little Italian Tase made of red clay, up-
on which, with a little care, you can
have the "greeu grass growing all
around" in the utmost luxuriousucsa.

All you have to do is to 6oak the vase
in watwr for a day and then sprinkle
timothy seed all ever the outside Tlx
"cd sticks to the wet clay and sprouts

v and in about ten days frcni the time
you sow your seed you have a harvest

x in the form of a green jacketed vasr- -

that makes the most beeotiful flower
1 rec ptacle imagiuabl.
I Th grass lasts for about a mouth if
I you are cartful to keep water in tb
i se. and then it tan be itled vtt and
I nm wed in the same manner as before

Bow lMrm? Mm

'The most thrilling incident I
mw in a courtroom, " remarked a west-

ern attorney the ther day, "was in
southern Kansas. The senior lawyer of
the county bar was a distinguished
looking and courteous gentleman 'of the
eld school, ' who had little patience
w ith the joking always going on during
court recess. He was exceedingly near-

sighted, but had a habit of laying bis
I lasses ou the table during his speeches
to the jury. One day. as his bark was
turned toward the other lawytrs, one
jf them picked up the glasses, and with
a bit of mucilage fastened to the It uses
piece of tissue paper which exactly cov-

ered the glass not particularly notice-

able, but at the s;une time preventing
vision through them. Soon the owner
of the glasw came back to the table to
t xamine some iipt rs for reference in
his address. Hu put ou the glasses,
locked ut the pjiir, adjusted thcin
again and then a pallor overspread bis
face that was pitiful to see. He stag-

gered to a chair.
" My God, gentlemen, I am blind!

I have feared it for years he exclaimed,
and dropped his bead on his hands

"For an instant tlie courtroom was
bushed. Even the practical joker must
have felt remorse a the evident suffer-
ing of his victim. Before any one could
spak or the sheriff rap for order tho
attorney lifted bis head, took off the
glasses und had his sight again. His
face flusled c he rubbed the tissue ia-p- er

from the lenses and he stood up, an
angry and excited man.

" lf I knew w ho did that dastardly
tiick. if I knew who had bionght that
minute of grief to me," he broko out,
I swear I would kill him.' He lift the

courtrtum, nnd the judge adjourned the
session ffr tlie day. I never want any
more practical joking." Detroit Free
Tress.

Frutt Food.
A Chicago physician is responsible

for revolutionary theories in regard to
fruits. He undertakes to prove the prac-
tical worthlessmss as font (i all culti-tatc- d

varieties. Hyi i acid fruits such
as the lemon, shaddock, orange, apple
and cherry, lie asserts, should never be

tatt'U. Subacid fruits euch as the
grape, jK-u- r and peach, may be eaten,
bet with t xtiemecautit n. Sweet fiuits,
like the g. tanaiia and date, he

commends, as they are sim-

ply wild ftnits and have not been
changed from their natural conditions
or ilavor by man. On the other hand,
tlie fruits he condemns he says are
forced or abnormal variations 8 is
shown when cultivated and afterward
allowed to run wild. They immediate-
ly retrcgrade and assume the sour and
inedible qualities originally inherent in
them. Man, be claims has not been
able to make a ircper food of theni.
They are unnatural combinations ol
fruit elemtuts, and are frequently
prona to cause digestive disturbances
when taken into the stonrach. By forc-

ing seedlings grafting and assiduously
cultivating nndir artificial conditions
man ha modified the progenitors of
our present domestic fruits, be has
made them acceptable to tlie twlatc,
but he has net eliminated their harmful
qualities.

Storit of Rrmhnu.
Mny storit s ure told of how the late

composer Lral.ru treated pianists and
singers who were tager to get his criti-
cism. If cue of these aspirants for his
favor was fortunate enough to find him
at home and be received, Brahms' first
concern was to seat himself on the lid
cf his piano, a pition from which be
rightly deemed few would have the te-

merity to oust him. If this failed, be
had recourse to the statement that the
instrument was out of tune. "Oh, that
does not matter," remarked one cour-

ageous individual. "Perhaps not to you,
but it dot to me," replied the master.
On one occasion be was just leaving
his house w hen a long haired youth,
with a bundle cf music under his arm,
hailed him with, "Can yon tell me
where Dr. Brahms lives?" "Certainly,"
answered the master in the most amia-
ble muuucr, "in this bouse, up three
flights. " And so saying be hurried away.

Grant mm m Soldier.
It is sometimes asked w here General

Grant got his military genius It was
simply a part of his nature God gave
it to him. Almost by intuition it may
be said that he knew what should be
done in an emergency. Some men have
to study very hard in order to learn a
certain thing; others will learn it easily
and naturally. Grant could go on the
field and post a line of battle in 20
miuuu-- s while another military man
who had been a hard student might
take a day or two to do tlto same thing.
I regard General Grant as one of the
best all around soldiers that ever lived.

General Longstreet in New York In-
dependent.

The Expert's Quandary.
Baulpry I hear that you have made

a cartful examination of the blood
rtains found at Badlot's bain. What do
you make ttf them?

Serum (an expert) It is impossible
for me to say just at present whether
the stains are human blood or the blood
of a horse. You see, I may be encaged
by tlie government, and I may be -d

by the defense. Boston Tran-
script

A Cruel Burdnm,
.Pruyn The peasantry in Europe

have a much easier time than formerly,
do they Bot?

Returned Traveler As a rule, yes
Scotland is the one exceptiou. There
be poor things have to live up to their
ovelists Brooklyn Life.

Parisian restaurant keepers mix a lit-

tle houey with their butter. This gives
it an agreeable taste and flavor and
maketi tho inferior butter more palata-
ble.

The pearl fisheries in tlie gnlf of Ma-uaa- r

are the uifist important iu Iudia.
According to Fiiar Jordanus, t,(00
boats were engaged in this gulf in loUU.

Grimed Facing Death.

This is a story of a Judge who died
recently, and who earned a sense of
humor almost to the grave.

It hapoeued during Lis lust illness
thai lie was reading a newspaper. In
the midst of reading be was suddenly
heard to burst into a chuckle. Of
course the friend who was with bim at
the tiniewanted to know tlie cause.

"I was just reading an account of an
accident by lightning," explained the
Judge. "The lightning struck a house
that was supptised to be protected by a
lightning rod. It killed a child who
was in the house and never touched
the roil."

"Well," remarked the friend, "I
dou'l see any thing funny about that."

"Don't you?" said the Judge, with
au other chuckle, 'Spare the rod and
ipoil the child, you know." Boston
budget.

A Real Catarrh Cure.

The 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream
Halnt which call be had of the drug-
gist is Ktillieieiit to demonstrate its
great merit. Send 10 cents; we mail it.
Full size .10 cents

ELY 15UOS,,
56 Warren St., X. Y. Vity.

Catarrh caused diflictilty in siteaking
nl to great extent loss of hearing.

By the Tse of Ely's Cream Balm drop-
ping of mucous has ceased, voice and
earii:g have greatly improved. J.

W. Davidson, Atl'y at Law, Mon-
mouth, 111.

Down at the bottom of every wo-

man's prayer is a reminder to the Lord
that He knows that she has put up
with so much from her husband. N.
V. I'refas

Sheridan's First Eid.

The following 6tory was told by the
Rev. T. J. Ileadley, historian and bio.
grapher of many of the heroes of the
war, in regard to a babyhood experi-
ence of General Sheridan:

At five years of age he was playing
near Lis home when some lads came
along and amused themselves with the
wide awake boy. A horse was feeding
in an adjacent lot.

"Phil, would you like a ride?" they
said to him.

"Yes. Give nie one."
In a few moments the loy was on the

animal's lck. Tlie midden and un-

ceremonious iiH untiug of the yotuig ri-

der startled the and away he
ran.

"Whoa! Wiieia!" bhouted the bads
but in vain.

Over the fence the animal sprang,
and once on the highway it was a John
Gilpin performance. Bhil clung to the
mane, while the soliered authors of the
race turned pale with apprehension of
a tragic end to it, expecting to see Mm
dashed to the earth and killed. But
out of sight vanished both feteexl and
rider, and miles soon intervened be-

tween the two partiet.
Suddenly the horse turned into the

slieel of a tave-rn- , where its owner had
recently stopped in his travels. Men
came out, and, recognizing the home,
tpuestioned the boy. One of the curious
company, after seemring the foaming
animal, which had neither saddle nor
bridle, inquired of the unteTrified
riiil:

"Who taught you to ride?"
"Nobody," answered the boy.
"Did no one teach you to sit ou a

horse?" asked another.
"Oh, yes. Bill Seymour told me to

hold ou w ith my knees, aud I did."
"Wasn't you frightened?"
"Nary a bit. I wanted to go farther,

but the horse wouldn't go."
"Ain't you sore?"
"Kinder, but I'll be better tomorrow,

and then I'll ride liack home."
"That boy," said the epuestioner,

"has pluck enough to be au Indian
hunter."

The owner of the nag turned up not
long afterward, in search of his prel-ert- y.

He said that the animal was
vicious aud had thrown more than one
experienevd horseman. N. Y. Trib-
une.

A Bank Incident.

A well known contractor walked
into a bank in this city the other day
to cash a cheek for $40. The paying
telleT looked at the check for a few
minutes, theu counted out $ Ml and
handed it to the contractor, who .al-

though he notice-- d the error, &aid not a
word, but rolled up the bills and wad-
ded them down in his iMtckei. This
hapjiene-- In the morning, and about
2 o'clock that same afternoon, before
the otlicials of the bank had an oppor-
tunity to discover the error, the con-

tractor walked Into the oftice of the
president of the bank.

"Is the bank responsible for the errors
of its clerks?" he asked the president.

"If it can lie proved that any of our
clerks have erred" replied the presi-
dent in a very chilly man tier, "we will
make a eorree-tion.- "

"Well, nobody saw this error made
but myself," continued the contractor,
"and my word ought to be suflie-ieu- t

proof, I think."
"I 'am sorry sir," said the bank pres-

ident, "Imt we shall have to have ad-

ditional proof. We require this In
order to prote-c-t ourselves; that is all."

"Very well, sir," replied the con-

tractor, rising to leave. "I am sorry 1

cannot furnish what you demand. The
error I referred to was the payment of
$400 for a check that called for only
$4i; but as no one saw me receive the
extra I sfuptosc you will not want
to coirect this mistake. Good day
sir."

"Hold on! Come back!" shouted the
liank president, who by this time was
very wide awake to the abyss to which
be had lieen led.

The matter was soon adjust3d satis-
factorily, and now when any person
reports an error at the bank the first
question asked is: "In whose favor?"
Washington Post.

How Hale Got to Camp.

During the war Edward Everett
Hale went to the front to visit one of
the generals in command. The last
part of his journey to headquarters was
on a steamboat, where Hale met an
ollloer, a major, who was also going to
headquarters. At first the major was
very friendly, but when he learned that
Hale was also going to headquarters he
began to fight shy of him. Evidently
he did not want a "civilian" on his
bands on the long night ride on the
boat landing.

When they reached the landing Hale
found a horse, and after a hard ride
through mutl and brush he reached
headquarters After he had his sup-
per, aud as he was sitting talking with
tlie general, the major rode up. He
had lost his way more than once, his
horse had fallen with him, he was cov-

ered with mud and in the worst possi-
ble tcmjier.

"Why, major," said the general,
"where have you been? Mr. Hale has
tieen here two hours."

The major glared at Hale and grunt-
ed: "How did you get here?"

"Oh," said Hale quietly, "I followed
the telegraph wire."

Nolody fought shy of him after thaL
Philadelphia Itecord.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption.

This is the best medicine in the
world for all forms of coughs and colds
and for consumption. Every bottle hi
guaranteed. It will cure aud not dis-

appoint. It has no equal for whoop-
ing cough, asthma, hay fever, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, la grippe, cold in
the head and for consumption. It is
safe for all ages, pleasant to take, and,
above all, a dure cure. It is always
well to take Dr. King's New Life Pills
in connection with Dr. King's New
Discovery, as they regulate and tone
the stomach and bowels. We guaran-
tee jierfect satisfaction or return mon-
ey. Free trial bottles at Snyder's drug
store, Somerset, or at Brallier's drug
store, Berlin,

Hegular size 00c and f1.00.

Economy in Kansas.

A trkixon 4 i lobe. .
A member of the Liuen Suit club has

had his pants washed, and reports that
he had to cut two feet of! the pants
legs to make them the right length.
His wife sewed the pieces together,
hung them over a towel roller, aud he
uow w ijies bis face on them. A statin- -

tician in the club figures that by wash-
ing a pair of pants six times in a sea-
son a woman will get enough crash
towels off the ends to keep her family
supplied for a year. Tlie cost of the
towels would tie 75 cents at le'asL Iu
two seasons the pants would pay for
themselves, and still be yielding crash
towels. '

B iq nit of a Birthday.

The following charming story is told
of the late Robert Louis Ste7esou. He
was visiting a friend, afterwards consul
to Samoa, in Northern Vermont. This
gentleman had a little daughter about
11 years old who very speedily became
a devoted friend of the novelist. In
pouring forth her joys and sorrows iu
existence she coutideel to Mr. Steven-
son the woful fact that she was born
on the ith of February, aud therefore
had enjoyed only two birthdays iu all
her 11 years. The poet sympathized
not only in comforting words hut also
in action. He meditated for a few
moments, theu went to her writing
desk and drew up the following docu-
ment. "I, Robert Louis Stevenson, in
a sound state of mind and body, hav-
ing arrived at that age when I no long-
er have any use for birthdays, do give
aud bequeath my birthday, the 13th of
Novemlier, to Miss Adelaide, to be hers
from this year as long as she wishes
iL Roliert Louis Stevensou.' The
little girl's delight at this rare aud
most welcome gift has shown itvlf
regularly once a year for several years
pa.st, and now the anniversary will be
doubly treasured.

Grading and Seeding.

Across my yard in years past there
had been a road. Wishing to level the
yard and seed to blue grass, I culti-
vated it two summers, theu filled the
road with clay taken from a cellar I
was having dug, niakiug more than a
foot of loose soil where the road had
be-e- Some one iu passing told me I
uced not waste seed on the clay, for it
would not sprout peas, but I seeded It
to grass and oats aud to my surprise
the oats were twice as tall and better
filled iu the road than elsewhere. From
this I learn that to do successful farm-

ing the subsoil must be loosened in-

stead of scraping the surface of the
ground; also that clay is not wort-
hlessMrs. J. A. Kirkman, in Practi-
cal Farmer.

To Prevent Frnit Bot.

Where fruit rot has attacked the
peach crop, the best method is to re-

move and burn all dried or mummifi-
ed fruit from the trees in winter and
spray early in spring with bluestone.
Wheu the fruit buds begin to swell,
spray with bordeaux mixture and
again just the blossoms open.
Bepcat the spraying when the blos-so- ns

are falling, adding a little paris
green to keep off the curculio. Two
weeks later spray again. As the bor-

deaux mixture coats the fruit with the
lime mixture, uae copper acetate', a eol-orle- ss

solution, for tho Iat two spray-

ings In Delaware, a tenfold increase
of sound fruit has Iwen obtained by this
process at a cost of about lc per tree.

Evidence cf Success.

Show us a farmer that keeps his
ft'iice-- s up iu gotid shai', the wtetls all
cut in and around the yard, and tl.e
buildings kept in clean and neat shape
end you will show us a ginnl and mc-evssf- ul

farmer. Why farmers will tol-

erate a mud hole to exist along tho
furmside, or perhaps near the front
yard is very hard to conceive. Such
places add disgust to the surroundings.
HtHises, barns fences and yards should
be kept neat and tidy places They add
to the price of the property as well as
to the comfort of all. Rural World.

Road Dust as an Insecticide.

For several ye-ar- s I have used with
ood efTee-- t road tlust against thestrijied

cuenniber beetles I sweep the dust up
in the track of tlie wheels aud keep it
on hand. Put about four quarts in a
loose bag and shake the dust on the
plants when they are dry, enough to
cover the ground under them. This is
also a sure remedy for the little black
fleas. I seldom have to dust more than
twice. F. C. Tompkius, Dutches
Count j', N. Y.

Keep Up Your
Scott's Emulsion
in Summer-tim- e

What are your resources
for the summer? Have you
an abundance of health stowed
away for the long, hot, deplet-

ing days, or does summer find
you low in vitality, run down,
losing flesh, and weak? Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-!iv- er Oil will
give you the proper reserve
force, because it builds up the
system on a solid foundation.
A tonic may stimulate ; Scott's
Emulsion not only "boosts,"
it sustains.

It s a wise precaution aJwvs to have at
least a small bottle of Scott Emulsion in
the house. Unopened, it will keep indeiin-rlet-y.

Tightly corked, after using, kept in
a cool pUce, it will remain tweet lor w&Jes.

For sale by all druggists at

Cents and $1X0

IVRDITBM
FarallBiuoosaad Nreroos I ft
DtsaAsn. They parity IJI II 1
Blood and (ire Hialthv MM II II mft
action to the entire system. I UalUlEJ

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

4. 60 VKAS
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COPVRICHTS Ac

Anyae cndlne nkMHi and description nay
jncklraaeertalo, free, whether an tDTentlon is
rotMr patentable. Communications strfe-tl-y

cuaiMeatlal. OMost acencj foraecunne patents
In Aacrm, Ws bars a Waalitiurtoa oBm.

Patents taken tbruogm Uiuia A Co. recurs
special Duties id tne

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
boaottfsllT Mlasrrsted, tsnmt drrolatioa of
any aeienuflc journal, weekly, tarot34M a rearitiJtiaix months. H pert men eupies and lia
Jooa. o tUTorra seut tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
31 Breed way. Mew Yark.

CRT A IV I KntJCATIOH and
MLt I Alt I fortune so head Is

V. . f nand. oei an euu--s

Ml A I II1N cation at the OnLiUUlllUll SlraltaleNensml
Him. I'm. First- -

Haas secmnmodatlons and low rait. Mate aid
toeuxk-ma- . rorHrnilaman.1 U I us. rat., address

KI.IMK, Pk. aX, PH.Hl,Male Waal Urmmrnl. Lerfc Hun, Pa.

IMPORTAKT TO ADTERTISEKS.
The cream of the country papora is foand

la Remington's Courts' Peat Lixts. Shrewd
nJverti.crs vn3 thenwdrea of thorn liat, a
copy of which can bo had of BemiugtOB
Btua, of Kew York 4 rittdtarg.

Grafting; Grapes.

Cultivate J rara-- are oftfn KrafUil on
wiltl ones. They grow just as well, or
better than when on noiuo other culti-

vated one, the wild onen usually lieing
more vigorous. Tlie grading is done
early in spring, before the huda start.
The scion i inserted jut below the
eurfuve oi the ground. The auiertluous
ahooU should be cut away from bear-

ing grape, and the nlioot.s that are
bearing bunches should be shortened
into two leaves above the bunch. Better
sized berries result. Practical Farmer.

After serious illnexg Hood's Karsa-pnrit- la

ha wonderful building up now-e- r.

It purifies the blood and restores
perfect health.

Paste This in Your Hat

It depends wholly upon what a debt
is incurred for as to its wisdom. It is
foolish to give a note for a fast linrse or
luxury, but when the debt will help
one to make more money, and so to
tiecome independent sooner, it is a
very different thing. Texas Stock aud
Farm Journal.

arraign!

reasonable,
moderate,

goodness," inter-
rupted

thoughtful

surrender!"

Largest package greatest

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
EL Htw York. rhUadclphla.Chicago.

I 9 aA .. IV

Uvetlntr Hrmid and Milk for Ymi-s- . 9 Home
Ika-tor- s ruil-- 1f. lr. ralm Huc- -

nwlixl iu flirt 11'.
For more tlmn 4 yiitra I Imve li:J a lmil n-- e

of Htiii.t-l- i anal Ki uerul trulii. Tcxik
niM rontimmlly. Koroneaml on-lin- lf yinrs
I roulil mi only hmul :nxl milk. TrUil w

thx-lo- r to gft rid of my nil-wr- Imt ntt
inisc ami worse. So I wt nt to lr Sulm lor
IrvHliiM'iit, and Io-iI- I am a lrolig as rvrr;
cam rat niiylliin. and lon't ktke any moiv
old. and roimiUi-- mysilf rurwl of this

lilMH.
John IL Kauffman.

Muttawauna, Milllio Co., l":i- -

Cnlarrli and Kye Trouble Cun'd liy Dr. Halm.
For more Mm n 5 ywira I have lutd a very

Imd cae f eye and Tlie
eyeKt'ontiututHy irot itorr and fcrrw weaker
mid weaker. I alwayt look cold. lr. tviui
cured inf. ,

Clt veland KimlKTly.
MeVeyton. Vilne-'-d by A. J. Kimberly.

Miillin county, 1'a.

l'eojile Think Ir. Snlm linn lione Auollirr
Wonderful I'iiw of Work.

I have had a very Imd Cio of oibirrli and
aorp eyea for more limn H years aud eoiim
iliieiil'lT it cave me a world of trouble. I wan
otilitfi-- J to ee It. S:ilm. uuder his tnMliiient
Cliet liaiiee i wonderfully mpld. My
are alonislied, us well, and think Willi loe
llial l'r. .Sal in liua done nnother wonderful
iieee of work. IhiIh '. Mianiiou.
wbilextowii, Ilutler county, l'a.

Hotel. v. eti. M il.
Is Is

Town. Hotel, Feb.
Vanneur, lit,

-

t

Couldn't Keep tip Tm.

A (jieorla man was for
beating his wife.

"What have you to iy for your-

self.'" axked the Judge.
"Kin I apeak out, Jedgc?"
"Yes. What have you to say?"
"Jedge, yer Honor, I want to my

jest this: 1 never did have no trouble
with none er my wives, this one.
My fust w'fe was an angel, my htci;d
one came mighty near betii' one, my
third was willin' an' my
fo'th wuz my"

"In the name of
tho Judge, "how many wives

have you had'."'
The man looked and then

said:
'Jedge, I don't know. I use ter

keep track of 'em, but I quit eountiu'
after Lee's Atlanta

economy. Made only by

Louis. Boaton.

tot'uiv

rttarrli.

trouble ei,Urrli.

fnends

Train up a hired szirl iu the way che
should go, and fhe will d part from
you aud go to the neighbor's for a dol-

lar a more.

...... I . ' Z. r -- r v V .V' I IF

.:.-- ,

m

A t'u.e of Catarrh and Throat Trouble Cured
by Ir. Sal in.

For morp than S ynim our 2 children have
Ix-e- sutl rlnx from nitarrh and Ihruut troub-
le. alfcoenlMre't lon-il- .. Tiny were continu-
ally takltn; il I. ( mild hardly bresillie at
ni-l- it. Tlieircoii'.lilution uiidirmi n--

After a abort roun-- of treatment with
lir. Sulm. tiiev have aluioct mover-e- d

from lbelr diaeaw.
J. F. Harri.-o- n.

Bellefoute, Centre county,

Walk l." Yardnat a Time. Was No
fee to any One, Thought 1

wus lioiug to lUe, but Dr. Salm
Cured Me.

more I have had a
tnaible, Ikkiui to net very weak. My limb
would not carry me any more. Couldn't walk
a fttretch of li yardisund my beirt would IhtiI
at a rate at tlie lenat exertion. It M in-

ed my tilt a al turned to water. 1 gradually be-rj-

rale as one d.-u- I i no eartlity use
to any and all my anil

I was Koiint to die. Hoine t'oe-tor- a

ciHildn't help me, ao I went to Dr. Sjilni,
ami I am hn py to slate, that I am
atnrt.i-- r tiiHti ever, can eat anything, do a
day'a work anil enjoy a uiu-l- i a anyone,
and my color, any uie unv be proud tf.

lin. Sadie lmhb,
Attii-le-d by her father, Frank I'.ulm.UMin.
n lo, Cambria counly, l'a.

A Iirl. May. Juno July Aug. Si p. Oct. Nov. lice
IV 1:1. 1 h 2 : '2j 21

Aprl. May June July Aug. Sep. Nov. lie
li. 11, , S, a.

:-
OF THE WORLD.

A nil mitisfaetlon In a C'ol rooklne ap
llanre. on? that U gwl b iker aula iht
f- ruuater.

i STOVES RANGES jJJ, I
vre luatle iu ail nly tea aiel l.eis b iill a

view of meeting every want of the
modenite rot. They have nil

the lab-k- l tniproveiiien!, and are made of
the lt.t and by tho Ixtit
They U:e- - ninny kmmI poliiUi uot found in

We Mm ply elnim air the CI N D I -
what we ran prove no more. Judjfe

lor yourself.
Your money Ixirk If not aatlsfusl

J. B.

Honit rw l, Pa.

50c Hi M"iK FKFF The Medical a Kl.ort ry of private diMase)i. adviro to yom g
and obi, cpeciallv llioae contemnlaliiu; marriage. Thi b.N,k will In- - sent fri-- e to anyone n
npplitiiHi. Adilr,!i Dr. Siilm.'l'. U. In 7tl, Columbus, . Kuelosinu a 2 cenl Klamp f r

'"fKKK KXAMIXATIHN FRIN'F. Fjeh lierson npplylni; f.ir medical
ahould nd or brine from 2 to 1 ounces of urliu- - (llml puM-- rirl In lie mornlm; t,

whieh will recrivcu careful elienii.-a- l and mieroscopical tXamlnalMUi. and if re.,u-!.- -d u

written will Im-- ifiven.
DieMof women, such an have ImfRed the skill of all other physicians ami reiiti-dica-

,

rnrtsl. (inmrt, tumors l.broid and iMlyioi1 cured without the uso ol la
knife orcuiiHiiictif. No eultiiic. no pain, no danger.

perf.rtly restoitsl. tuiek. iinlets ami certain cure Impotence, lost Mian
hiMMl, Iosm-s- , weak and nervous debility : ..r pnistatitis vei ieis-ele- . and
all privute diseas s whether from imprudent habit ol youth or sectloual functions speedily
anl cire I.

New Method Kle.-lroii- Epiliwy or Fit scientifically treats! and positively cured by a
never falline met I od.

All eyeoperntioasRi cefully performed. Kxamir.atlod and rtiusultation free to every.

A id reus all Col una sications to Ilox T'll, Columbus Ohio.

1806-9- 7, WILL BE AT

Town. I si F n
Johnst4wn, Capilal, TbursUav.

I my. Mreh.
Somerset, Friday, 1!,

With

'ccpt

month

1,

entirely

Pa.

Couldn't
Earthly

fearful

fearful

one. neiuliUira n

full
life

I'll

"

W, Si, 24,

a

&

material, workiiien.

olheritv-- .

Adviser,

OFTHF.

analysis

quickly growtlm

ManliiMxl for

NEW
.ON..,

Columbia
THE STANDARD

Bicycles,

HERE'S PLEASURE

CINDEREbbA:;!

Holderbaum,

PRICES

1897 columbias Reduced to S75Thi scar aiCTCLCS made

1896 columbias Reduced to 60ccono only lo-- eioocts.
1897 HARTFORDS Reduced to Kfl
Cowsl to atosT aicscLia

hartforos Reduced lo 45ATTCRN ,

hartforos Reduced to

hartforos Reduced to 30S UNO 6,
Nothing iu the market appfoax-he- the value or these, bicycles at the former

prices ; what are they now?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer ; ly mail for a 2 rent stamp

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Gambia Dealer,

Somerset, 3?a.

tern

i 3aa

OJJEEIS

Forjyejirnor

hoUMe-keeiN'r-

p'rm.HorrhiM

40

IPS
KEW

f i Zt ' - . a

THE
ONLY PERFECT

iMlbYUSE.
FOR fALE BY

JAMES B. IIOLDEBBAUM,

Somerset, Fa.

'OMEICT MAItKCT HKlOIiT
) CuaiMltD II(L1 BY

Cook & Beerits,
WtdHaulrty, Jutie 2i't JSVT.

I per bu... Zi
A PP'P!". ' d rled, t

evaptralel Bi lnc
Apple tin 1 1, r, wr k:I .

I roll, per l Mc
Butter. frh kit, per . lr(rreamery, per to.... ,,

Uwawax, p-- r

.eountry hum, per lb .10 to lJc
) Mixareutvd ham, per lb

I'aet n. aide, ta-- r t to c
atiouldir, tier B He

Means. I.una, r . le
Coffee. per ....

natMn-ii- , iw r si li to Jlc
f, .,, JI umlH-rtaiid- , per bbl

i.'tl
("ominenl, iw-- r it .
t'XK, r uo lor

. 41 Ti- -FiHh, lake herrinfc-- 1 )!-,-

Honey, while elovei, j r
I jinl, mt f . ...Hlo !

I.nne, p-- bbl i.ui
.MiiMKMif N.O.. ia-- r ual . i.'
Onloiih, r bu 7
I'ol.-ito- . . per Inn 5ito.il
I'enelnT. ev;ixirit d. per in to 1 r
1'runi 'r ft .,l to HV

.N. Y.. r bbl fl.l
l'itt-bur- :, ja r bbl !

lMiry, bim an !..... .
.', - :.'" 4 bus Vrk. fground alum. ) lb It. .... '.')

mapie, r 1 b loi
tiiiNiri-- eil'W, a-- r lb

Suiar. lute, A. p r 8
j Krauuiab-d- . T IS IU

( t'ulie.. or pulvenx d. per v
! P,'r -- ;"r

' 'r'l nuiple. per j0 lo -

Stinewar-- , K illon. nc
Tallow, yn r lb 3 to a--
Vinegar. M rv;il 3) lo :air

I timothy, r bus. 1.T"
I clover, a r bus to o.T."

Seeds, t erimaii, per bu. 4,il
alfalfa, per bua ill

I-

-

" alsyke, er uas.. 7- -'l

Millet, Ifernian, r bun 1.25
barley, white beardless, per bu l.T

I huekw liint, per bus
rorn, ear, r bus 'V to- -

Urain " er bus lo a-

aits, h--t Lu . 5 to.
r"', ous . .

6 r eed wht-ut- . bus... 71 r
loan, per l' r s.... 7 e
eorti ultd .iMta ctiop, per "r
Hour, roller pnTs per bid .4.7j

Flour. ipriii; pa'.enl and tiiury
huli irrade .',.

I Hour, lower unde, per llutw Jl.Si
white, !

IDs ic

CONDENSEDTIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

2COKTHTABD.
ohnstown Mall 0 a.

m.. Somerset rti. SSIoyestown l:ii, IbajV-envill- e

lifcn), Joliu-tow- 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Express. Rin kwoi-x- 11:3) a.
m., Souii'is t 1I:4.". stoyesf.iwn lils Hoov-ersvil-

liJl, Johuaiowu 1:10 p. iu.

Johnstown Accommodation. Rorkwo-m- t 4:"o
p. m., Somerset ."i: J stoyestown j:S Hoov-erfcvii-

j:i, Juhutowu V
gOl'TUTAED.

Mai!. Johnstown : ) a. m.,Hooverv!!le 'A"
sioyistown KU, Soiueret lu iioekwi id
U'.i

Express. Johnstown 1:10 p. m.. Hooveraviile
i-'- Shuslou 1:1.1, i erst I i, Koek
wianl Imk

lai!y.
1. B. MAKT1N,

Maiiauerot I'as ner Trallie.

JEXXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

tatTCRN STAN SAND TIMC.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.

COXDESSKD W HIDULI.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
lohustown aa follows:

Weatem Express i:ZX a. m.
southwestern Express ( "
lohnstowu AirommiMlation ... i:.SJ M

AretiiiiitUMluiion . SKs) "
Pacitle Express :J4 "
Way l'aK-i.!.e- r . :: u
I'lll-L- ur i:pnr.s . . 1::.S -
Kast l.iue WH p. m.
Johuatown AcvoiumhIutiou..... ir.J0

KAHTWARD.

Aliantie Express 5.--- a. ru.
e Kxpn-s- a o:4i)

Aitootia Arcoiumtj-ilion.....- . K:J4 M

Ihiy Kxpri-s- s . . "
Main IJne txpreas. ..lii:l.'
Albania p. m.

a 4:11
Johnstown 8:ii
I'biladelpiiia Ex pn-s- s 7;l
Kaat Liue 10:"j0 "

For rates, maps, Aprallon Ticket Asentor
addn-saThoa- . K. W att, J". A. W. Mi rifth
Avenue, ritlsbun;, l'a,
J. li. IluU-hinso- J. li. Wood.

Oeu. Manaxer. Oeu'l Faaa. A

XjIMI I
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS
THE KEYERSDALE LIME COMPANY,

have just completed their new siding and are
now prepared to ship by ear-loa- d lots to anv
part of the country. This lime Is manufact-
ured from tin- celebrated Sv!. Hill !,.,- -
and is especially rich In all t he elements re-
quired to invigorate the soil, if IS WHAT ALL
FARMERS NEED! tiood sbv-- on hand all the
lime Prices low as the lowest. Address all
communications to

I. C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Rowe, MEYERSOALEProprietor

mil am vsm BsiK-T- a
Oknerrsr-- a be cured a I truss)

Um knife. Ir. C stlm-r- t of st
rVseatk aaeaus, 1'Un.t-ur- r l'a.,
has Ularwensl a new rcitasty
that Cttiw UM eaneer anal lai-r- .

lie kaa curvl o isssw w about
fall, ami kaa Irealwl lleuU
wbea If. UUKBHi' ,aital at
Bswtrkfejr aud loU at
K. V. aa aut rured, sut lr.
Slaluctt has sureauslaHy Iraalsw
several of them. It auUas a
dlSamx-- s warm ths caorar Is
luraied aa aaarursd muralhaa

ftiilCFtl CUf3P? all thsram-e-r quark dor-tfS- ,4

aa; SuUt slo(pu' at bis offlrs eaa ar U

sras of eaaaar aufa-f- c a kas for safs karplu(. Ra.
awaibar taat lr. C. 8telnn Is tha oaly caaear 4o
(ar la Wastara PsnaiylTantaaad kasrenusad acaa-s-ar

ra I to 1 davs. PaUmu ran bs traaiod la --MM

awa knmss. Also plka, UTer, kidney, sess a. last
aswaado iralliaaouof Ibakaauut faUf

as. lU--tf tat tatnrnrta a

Wbii can thinkVanted-- An Idea of soma tuuple- UiluiilpaeDir
rmisrt yonr lflw; ther may brlag yea wsaim.
sers, WaahlnKton, V. t' for lbelr (ll.Si priae uHar"t list of lag kuadratl tafeaiaMUt wauXed.

THE BEST
;5Vi?Is None Too Good When You Buy!

It is Just 03 Inii.rtant to Kmre

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
Aa it Is To Hare L'oiiliUuce in the I'hyslritin If ho icrrLa

AT SNYDER'S
Vou are always sure of getting the frwheet Dicdicinc PREh4;i'.uTifjvv

Cart-full- Cowiiouuded.

TRUSSES FITTED,
AU of the Beat ami Most Approved Trues Kept in Sti-k- .

Satififoctlon Cwtranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE

SIGHT

JOHN N.

Somerset, -

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdel Drag Store is Rapidly Bsccning a Gr:it

Favorite vit P 2earc cf

FRESM . MB .T?UEE . DRUGS,

Medicines. Dye Stuffs, Sponges. Truses,
Sitpportc-rd- m Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c,
THt DOCTOR OIVEd rCKMiSAL ATTkSTIOS TO THI COrX)r!DISO OF

Lomlisr's PrescriptiGnslFamily Receipts

QUE AT CAKB BIISO T.Ut.1 TO C OSLV rKKfl SD PCRE AKTICXCi.

SPECTACLES,
And a Full Lino of 0;,ticl GooiL-alwa-ji on land. Fror ndj

l.rgc a.jsortment all can be suite i.

TIE FISfiST BBAHDS OF GIGABS
Always cn Land. It is always a pleasure to display onr ocd

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yakd

MA5CrACTTKEB A!ID DEALER A.1D WHOLESALE AM) KeTAILEE OF

Lumber and Buildiiig Materials.

Harcl and Soft "Woods,
Oak, Poplnr Silins;x. Pick(, Menldins
Main ut. Yellow llne. I'looriiiSs Sa-.l- i. StarlCulls
Cherry, MiinIe, Door, Itnlnter lieliiut,
lotlh, Uhile l'ine Illindx, ewel PohU, tic.

A genora I llneof all grades of Lumber and BuiMing aterlal and RnoCn' '; . :

stock. AUci, can fiimixh ar.ylhing in the line of our buslm toorler with
pnimpuuifis, such.as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Offlc and Yard Opposite S. k C. K. R.

With the of the rroiih-utia- l

the fact that the American in-ol- are
home ami Ims-ino- iutt rU. To meet
sjKice ami until another
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Wm, Shaffer,

CALL HAVE.

TESTED.
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Store.

EYE-GLASSE- S,

Station, S0XEREr

FARMERS VILLAGERS.

FOR

FAHUS MOTHERS,

foi:

DVJjHTERS,

FOR

.'. FAMILY.

cumpftin T1IF. TKIBrXF. r. ::..::

lo :if att i.: :i I'1

ii!ili!im, will have fur

Stale or Natiiii:al a re

a Newspaper,
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MONUMENTAL BRONZE

-

TheN.Y. WeeklyTrib unc

newal of fight irii: ivies whieh TIIK Tlillll'NK
from inception jr nt lay, snl wn greatest victories.

possiMe etfurt I e aiul pent, t" niaae

TIUIil'NK
aiul

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN

Address all THE IIKKAID.

'Write address n a rani, send Km

Tribune Ruildinff Tcrk City, and sample copj
WeeLlj will

WILL PAY YOU
YUUK

leniorial

F.SHAFFER
POMEKSET, PEXX'A.

Manufortarer Dealer

Eastern Furnished Nolle

WHITE BRONZE!

Penains Monunwnt !!!

sliowinir
"ili?f:ielion itiiHranieil mw,

Invite jHxinl attention

Whito Brit, P'ro Zinc

prrdaced Ring-- , derlileil
improvement In Material

desttnrdp..ulr Monument
Uivetuacall.
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